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ABSTRACT
This thesis involved the study of the effects on
--

·-g�oss, smoothness, sizing, and ink holdout of' average
pore size and drying method for styrene butadiene, poly
Tinyl acetate, and acrylic bound pigmented coatings.
Average·pore size was varied by using four different
substra�es.

A mylar film with O m1oron average pore

size andJMillipore filter papers with .22, .4.5, and
•

.

<

.80 micron average pore size were used.

The three

drying me�hods used were back drying on a hot plate,
air dryt�g, ,and blow drying with hot air.·
► ' .. .

. It •�s found that the styrene butad1ene coating

.- gave the -·best gloss development, the smoothest :�shef!t,
the bf!st sizing, but the
• worst ink holdout.

The poly--•

vinyl acetate coating gave the second best gloss,
smoothness, and sizing but the best ink holdout.
The acrylic binder coating gave the least gloss
development, smoothness, sizing, and ink holdout.

The uncalendered gloss increased linearly from 3-4%

betwe�n--.22 and .80 microns average pore size.

'!he_

gloss of.the calendered sheets increased from .22 to
.4.5 microns then decreased similarly from .45 to .80
microns. ·Blow drying gave the highest gloss followed
by air drying then back drying.

The smoothness was

unaffecttd··_by changing pore size for the uncalflnderP-d

sheets.--The Parka1 Print Suri' smoothness tester results

showed.that-smoothness increased as average pore size

increas�cl, '. and smoothness increased after calendering.
The Shettteid smoothness tester gave quite different

results.· -Thf' Sheffield smoothness decreased ·as averagtt
pore size increased and decraased a1'ter calendering�
. !

Back drying gave the smoothest sheet followed by air
;

drying.�nd blow drying.
.

.

Tha only conc�usions that can

be drawn:about sizing are that it decreased after

calendering and poly-vinyl acetate gave the best sizing

followed.. by
acrylic latex then -�tyrene butadiene •• The
.

ink holdout slightly decreased until about .45 micron

average por� size then increased at a si�1lar rate.back
to the �nit1al value. Back drying gaTe the best ink

holdout,_�� blow drying gave the worst.

Polyvinyl

acetate gave the best holdout and styrene butad1ene
gave· the ·worst.

INTRODUCTION
The purpose of. this paper is-.Jto .gtYe a .better-: .
.· .
- :_ · -,· - -•- -- -- -�- -- · -

·.- - ·-

-

-· -: ·

-· · - - · -

understanding .or
t·he. tactors which affect the gloss·
'
:::·: i ;
. of synthetic· binder coatings. The literature survey

is an.indepth look ·at thP- factors affecting the deTel

opm�tnbt the gloss of coated papers and surface prop

erties associated with gloss development.
have beep separated into five seot1onsa

The contents

the pigment

portion .or -.the coating,. the binder portion, applica
tion variables, surface prope�ties, and finishing
I

•

conditions •.

. Following the literature-survey is a d�scr1pt1on

and discussion or an P-xperiment to study the effects

of changing substrate porosity on the gloss or styr�ne

butad1en�, polyvinyl acetate, and acrylic latex bound
coatings.

The effects or different drying methods on

coating gloss was also investigated.
~ �-.

:,-:

...

-.:
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PIGMENT PORTION
Pigment Type
The affect of pigment type and shape on the gloss develop
ment of a coating has been studied by many different methods
each designed to study a different aspect of pigment type.
Gloss development of a 100% pigment is easiest for titanium
dioxide which has small spherical-shaped particles. Gates,
Windle, and Hines(l) determined that �atin White gives gloss
much higher than most clays and is needle-like in shape.
Kaliski(2) did extensive work with clays and he determined
that after supercalendering, machine delaminated clay gives
the highest gloss followed closely by #1 clay and then #2
clay. The delaminated clay is plate-like in structure and
its superior gloss development is attributed to orientation
of these plates. Calcium carbonate gives gloss less than
many clays and is cigar-shaped.
Trader(3) showed that gloss increases fairly linearly
with decreasing particle size and Lee(4) found that gloss
can be improved by increasing the fraction of small particles.
Kaliski(S) obtained higher gloss with a higher proportion
of fines as long as the particles were the same shape. He
theorized that the effect of the plate-like shape of delamin
ated clay is more significant than the effect of fines con
tent. This is why delaminated clay gives higher gloss than
#2 clay even though #2 clay has more fines. He said, "The

-
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role of fines may be viewed as effective inhibitors of con
vection currents ·before the coating is solid and dissipaters
of stress afterwards."
Particle orientation has long been accepted as the
means of gloss development in the supercalender, but this
has been questioned and some new light has been shed on
the role of particle orientation in paper gloss. Lapoutre(6)
and Gates, Windle and Hines(l) found little or no correlation
between particle orientation and gloss development in the
supercalender. Gates found a high degree of orientation
with Kaolin crystals but little correlation to gloss. It
could be that the g�oss of the uncalendered coating is af
fected by the degree of particle orientation, but gloss
development in the supercalender is noi due to further orein,,

tation of the particles. Kaliski(2) found that the delaminated
clay's shape makes it less sensitive to the roughness of
the substrate than a #1 clay.
BINDER PORTION
Binder Type
It is well known that an all synthetic binder will lead
to higher gloss than an all-natural binder. Regardless of
coat weight. or binder concentration, starch adhesives give
a gloss 5-11 points higher than protein(7). Of the synthetic
binders, Lapoutre(6) showed that styrene-butadiene latexes
give slightly higher gloss than acrylics or vinyl acetate.

J
Acrylic and vinyl acetate binders give the same gloss at
less than 20% higher. Polyvinyl acetate gave gloss about
eight points higher than starch when 10% polyvinyl acetate
and 8% starch coatings were compared(8). Walsh(7) studied
combinations of synthetic and natural binders and found
that an 80:20 latex to starch ratio gives the highest gloss,
but for protein a 90:10 ratio gives highest gloss. He also
compared synthetic binders for use on a gloss calender at
300 ° F. At this high temperature, all latexes were found
to give the same gloss. He suggested that the thermoplastic
flow properties are similar at high temperatures.
Binder Concentration
Gloss is known to decrease with the addition or increased
concentration of any binder. Webber(12) showed that gloss
decreased with increased natural binder content, but modified
starch gives about four points higher gloss than protein
at a given concentration. Gloss decreased with increased
latex addition until 40% and then increased at a similar
rate.
Film Shrinkage
Lee(4) found that the gloss of a coating is proportional
to the amount the film shrinks upon drying. He also showed
that film shrinkage is proportional to the relative pore
volume. The film shrinkage of a styrene-butadiene latex
decreases with an increase in styrene content. The film
shrinkage of any styrene-butadiene binder is less than a

4
natural binder. Protein has the highest film shrinkage which
is consistent with its low gloss development.
Drying Temperature
This information led to another study by Lee(9) which con
cerned the effects of drying temperature on gloss. He found
that a change in temperature below the minimum film forming
temperature (MFFT) or above the glass transition temperature
(Tg) did not affect the gloss. Only in the range between the
MFFT and the Tg did changing temperature affect gloss. Gloss
fell rapidly after the MFFT until the Tg was reached. This
range has been called the gloss transition temperature. Lee
also found that the MFFT and Tg increased with increasing
styrene content. Gloss is highest below the MFFT, but the
binder has no binding strength. If the coattng could be dried
within this temperature range, you would have limited coalesc
ing of the binder. This would, in theory, allow you to dry a
sheet at the proper temperature to minimize the loss in gloss
and still have sufficient binding.
This theory has no applicability with currently marketed
latexes because of their low MFFT, but it led to experimenta
tion directed at developing new latexes called "composite
latexes". Composite latexes are made by covering a high
styrene or polystyrene seed with a layer of softer styrene
butadiene latex. Dow claims that the hard core of the particle
limits the deformability to allow limited coalescing at a wide
range of temperatures, but they are still in the experimental
stage.

5
Affect on Packing
The loss of gloss with addition of binder to an all clay
coating has earlier been attributed to a lesse� degree of pig
ment orientation caused by interference of the binder. This
however, has not been found to be true. Lapoutre(6) found that
the addition of latex does not significantly change the degree
of orientation. However, he did find that it affected the pack
ing structure of the clay. The plot of coating thickness
versus latex content increased rapidly at lower content then
more gradually as content increased. This plot resembles a
theoretical plot using the assumption of microdomains which
supports Hagemeyer's(21) results. He concluded that when
rhombi are added to plates they tend to separate into plate
rich and rhombus-rich domains .
Particle Size
Studies of the effect of latex particle size on gloss
indicate that the effect might be linked to the absorbancy or
porosity of the substrate. Lee(4) and Miller(11) agreed that
on a nonabsorbant substrate such as polyester or mylar, gloss
decreases with increasing particle size. But Miller found that
for a paper substrate, gloss increases with increased particle
size.

6
APPLICATION VARIABLES
Coat Weight
Gloss increases with increasing coat weight then levels
off to a maximum attainable gloss for that particular system
(4,7) Kaliski( 2 ) found that the most dramatic change in gloss
occurred between 4 and 5 g/m 2 . This indicates that 5 g/m 2 is
probably the minimum coat weight required to effectively cover
the fibers.
Critical Pigment Volume
Webber(1 2 ) showed that gloss decreased with increasing
CPV for natural binders. The minimum gloss reading was
obtained at or close to the critical pigment volume content.
Dispersants
The effect of a dispersant on the gloss of a coating as
described by Lee(4) is to increase gloss to a point of maximum
dispersion then decrease at a similar rate. Flocculation or
destabilization of suspended particles was found to lead to
a more porous coa�ing.
Binder Migration
Heiser and Cullen(15) showed that the binder does redis
tribute itself in the sheet and that the two major factors
affecting binder migration are the percent solids of the
coating and the rate of drying. The lower the solids the
greater the migration of the binder. Fast drying results in a
binder-rich surface. They also found that smaller particles
appear to migrate less. Heiser anq Baker(13) then studied the

-
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effect of binder migration on gloss. They could not prove that
the presence of binder at the surface adversely affected
calendered gloss.
Substrate Absorbancy
Absorbancy can affect both composition and structure of
a paper coating, particularly with quick dewatering(14).
Higher absorbancy gave lower gloss. The effect of absorbancy
is lessened by higher coat weight of higher coating solids.
The absorbancy of the substrate draws the binaer away from the
surface. Water retention agents help the nullify the effect of
absorbancy. Quick dewatering gives lower gloss, because the
particles have less time to orient themselves.
Drying Conditions
Gloss decreases with increasing drying rate(15). This
agrees with Lapoutre(14), who concluded that quick dewatering
adversely affects gloss. However, Hershey(20) found that after
the supercalender, the fast dried paper gave highest gloss.
The affect of drying conditi9ns receedes at higher coat
weights(7). Lee(4) found that on an ideal substrate, gloss was
only very slightly affected by the drying temperature.
SURFACE PROPERTIES
Smoothness
Gloss and surface smoothness are very closely related.
In fact, many of the authors surveyed used the terms inter
changeably. The smoothness of a coating has been found to

8

exist on two levels(18,2). The term macrosmoothness (or
roughness) is used to describe the hills and valleys in the
coated surface. These irregularities are on the order of 10-20
microns. Microsmoothness is caused by sharp edged depressions
produced by irregular collapses which take place during the
final drying stages. These disturbances are on the order of
one micron in size. Macrosmoothness can be changed relatively
easily by calendering. Microsmoothness, although slightly
changed in calendering, is mostly controlled by wet coating
characteristics. Coating microsmoothness decreases with the
addition of latex(6). It changes sharply with small additions
of latex, then only changes slightly after that. The addition
of latex creates irregular stressts in the coating. Kaliski(S)
found that gloss is inversely proportional 'to surface stress
concentration. Gloss has been found to be correlated to the
square of the microsmoothness(l).
According to the Fresnel theory, the specular reflectance
of an optically smooth surface is a function of the refractive
index and the angle of incident light. According to the Chan
mayanandam theory for the specular reflectance of a rough sur
face, specular reflectance is a function of the angle and wave
length of incident light as well as the roughness. Lee(4) com
bined these two equations and used the resulting equation to
calculate the Tappi gloss for many materials used in coating.
The results showed that any single material can be developed
to 100% gloss. This indicates that the loss of gloss of a coat-

9
ing is probably due to structural changes due to mixing differ
ent particles.
Porosity
The specular reflectance of light takes place if the ir
regularities in the surface do not exceed 1/16 the wavelength
of the incident light(S). This indicates that not only the
pore volume but also the relative pore size also affects the
gloss. Gloss increases with decreased pore volume(22). Average
pore size decreases with decreased particle size(17) and wlth
the addition of a soluble binder(3). The effect of a change in
mean pore size is unclear because of the probability of a
corresponding change in pore volume. If Kaliksi's statement
about the effect of the size of the irregularities on gloss is
accepted, gloss should increase with decreasing pore size.
Scattering Coefficient
Trader(3) showed that gloss increased with a decrease in
scattering coefficient. The addition of a binder to a particle
system can either increase or decrease depending on the
particle size. For coarse particles, the addition of a binder
decreases scattering, but for small particles, the addition of
a binder causes a change in the effective particle size and
distribution which decreases gloss. Lapoutre(14,6) found that
light scattering decreases with increased calendering. This
effect is more prominent at higher nip pressures. He theorized
that the dispersed air voids are probably the scattering
sights. Latex addition increases scattering up to 15-20%

10
binder which supports the theory of latex particles acting as
spacers between pigment particles.
Lapoutre(6,18,19) and Kaliski(S) have shown a close,
almost linear correlation between light scattering and
porosity�

FINISHING CONDITIONS
Gloss increases exponentially with calendering so that
gloss increases less with each additional nip(17). For each
binder level there is a certain level of gloss attainable
which is independent of further finishing(S). Gloss due to
calendering increases with increased calender temperature,
increased moisture content(11), and increased nip pressure
(8,19). Munch,

Schlunk, and Schmitz(19) found that nip

pressure and calender temperature are interdependent so that a
set standard for gloss can be maintained with reduced nip
pressure if the paper is calendered at a proportionally higher
temperature. Supercalendering increases the small to large
void ratio(18). Paper gloss was raised from 45-70% just by
rubbing the sheet. This could mean that the brushing action of
calendering affects this microsmoothness and the pressure
affects the microsmoothness.
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EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
�hie experim�nt was dP.signP.d to study the effects
-

-

.

of subs�rate porosity and drying method on the surface
properties or the final coated sheet.
substrat�s were used.

Four different

A mylar sheet was used as a

zero porosity substrate.

ThR other three sheets were

Millipor� filter papers with .22,.45, and .80 micron

average�por� sizes respectively.

The M1111pore filter

pa?er wa� used oecause it has a pore structure similar
to paper• the average pore diameter has a Tery small

standerd. deviation, and. i_t 1$ almost comt,l�te,17
nonabso;J:>ant.

Thref! d(.;;�rent coatings, f!Abh fiith a

differf'!'lt binders, were., ��plied to the she�ts
d.rawdo1r.1.-· w1th a Meyer rod.

ti.ii

The binders used were an

acrylic �atex � (Bohm Haas B-1.5), a poly�,:'-nyl acetate

latex (N�tions.1·
1105), and a st7rene butadiene- latex
.
.
.

(Dow 620} •. Th ree different drying methods were used.

One �flt.of shf'!ets was back dried on a hot plate at

190 °FJ -.:Another set was blown dry from the top with.

-hot air•. The third set was allowed to air dr7.

A total of 99 sheets were coated.

A #13 Meyer

rod-was used and it gave an average ot 24g/rr or

·16 lb/24� x )6" rP.am. Coatings were made up with a

#1 high brightness clay (Hydrafinfll 90) with 18 parts

12
binder, • ) parts CMC ?M, and • S% D1spex.
applied at

55% sol ids.

Co_atings were

The Brookfield v1scos1t1es of the

coatings were the same. - For each .dr71ng method9 three . .

sheets were coated with each coating.

The coated sheets

were-conditioned 1n a constant hum1d1t7 room.

Gloss,

smoothness, K&N ink holdout, and Hercules sizing were
tested b�fore and after calendering.

For ease of

discussion,· I will discuss the effects of pore size,
drying method, and binder type togeth�r.

1)

DISCUSSION AND RESULTS
Gloss
nte g1oss or all uncalendered sheets increased
linearly as the average pore size increased from .22
to .80 �icrons regardless of binder or drying method
(Fig. 1). - For all coatings and drying methods, gloss
increas�d between J and

4%.

The coating made with

styrene·butadiene gave the highest gloss for all drying
methods:

The acrylic latex coating gave the lowest gloss.

As for the effect of the drying methods (Fig. 1-5)�_·the
sheets that were blown dry h�4,- the
highest
gloss followed
.
.
•.
. .

.. '. �.l � ·..

i

by air drying and then back d�ln,g.
. ..\ ·.: .

For styrene butadiene 1

and polyvinyl acetate th·e blown dry gloss was 2-J% higher
gloss
and
than the air dried
.
,
dried gloss.

5%

higher than the back

For the �oryl1c coating� the blown dry

gloss was 10% and 12% highe_r than air dried and back
dried.gloss respec�ively.

After calendering the shape

of the curTes·changed(Fig. 2).

The curves are quadratic

w1th a peak around .4,S micron_average pore size and
the gloss a� .22 and .SO.microns 1s about the same.

The effects of binders �d drying methods are the same

after calendering.
If you accept the theory that the binder �igrates
toward the heat source during drying, then the blown
dry coatings would be binder rich.

The back dried coatings

14

would be binder def1c1ent and the binder in the air
dried coating should be evenly dispersed.

This would

mean· that the more binder you have at the surface, the
higher the coating gloss.
Smoothness
Two methods were used to measure the surface
smoothness of the coated sheetss

the Parker Print

Surf smooth..�ess tester and the Sheffield smoothnP-ss
The Parker smoothness values were v�ry low

tester.

for both the uncalendered and-the calendered sheets
(Fig. 6) •• Due to problems with the sheets bursting

during testing, uncalendered smooth..�ess was only
measured for the blow dried set.

For this set, the

calendered sheets were, slightly'more smooth than the
'

..

�

:

u..�calendered shP-ets.

Smoothness increased almost

linearly as the aTerage pore size increased for the

styrene butadiene and polyVlnyl ·acetatEI' coatings,
but the acrylic back and blow dried she�t�smoothness
was u..�affected by a change in average pore size.
Back drying gave the smoothest sheet and blow drying
gave the roughest.

'fhe styrene butad1ene gave the

smoothest sheets and acrylic gave the roughest.
The Sheffield smoothness does not agrP-e with

the Parker smoothness (Fig. 7-9).

The Sheffield

smoothness values increased (smoothness decreased)

15

w1th 1ncreas1ng averag� pore s1ze.

The sheet also

became l�ss smooth after calendering.

or

The roughness

all she���-1ncreas�d by a multiple.of 2-4 •. The .

uncalendered• sheets were unaffected or slightly
affected by_a·change 1n pore size.

Styrene butadiene

coatings had the smoothest surfaces but for uncalendered
sheets smoothnesses were nearly the same.came after calendering.

The difference

ihe smoothness decreased w1th

increasing.average pore s1ze.

Back dry�ng gaTe the

smoothest. sheet and air drying gave the roughest._

You

can•t tell from these results it styrene butad1ene
or polyvinyl acetate.gave the smoothest sheet •
. The .Parker smoothness is more related to gloss
than -is ·athe Sheffield
smoothness.
,,

Both methods agree

that ·back drying gave the smoothest surface and that

a_1r dry�ng gave the roughest.

This indicates that a

b1nder .def1c1ent surface 1s the smoothest and that a
heterogeneous mixture of binder and pigment is rougher
than a binder rich or pigment rich surface.
Poros1t.I_.. .
. ,The- poros1ty of the coated sheets was �oo low
for m�asurement by the Sheffield porosity meter.
Since th1s-w�

�he

only available method for measur�ng

poros1t7, the eff�cts of' substratt.
' _ pol'OB1 ty on the

..

poros1tr' of_ the coated sheet could ·'tltsti;be studied •
.. ...,

-

� -.' .�-.. - .---·
. - ..

.

...... -..
. -,_ .
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Hercules Siz�
Be.cause of the inability to measure the,poro-sity,
the Hercul.es size test was used to measure :thf! ..·ab111ty
The uncal

or the caoted sheet to hold out a �lddd.

endered sheets held out the dye twice as long as the
calendered sheets (Fig. 10-11).

Before calendering

the styrene butadif!ne blow dried sheets gave the
highest· sizing, but the styrene butadiene air and
ba�k-dried gave the two lowest times.

Back dry1�

gave-the highest sizing for polyvinyl acetate and the
acrylic latex and blow drying gave- the lowest in both.
AftPr the styrene butadiene blow dried sheets, the
polyvinyl acetate had the highest unoalender�d size
then-acrylic
latex and styrene butadiene.'
.
.

The general

trend for uncalendered· sheets is slightly increasing
Hercules,Size with increasing average pore size.
Arte� calendering the sizing of the polyvinyl acetate
sheets increased with 1ncreasldg pore size, but •fi,r
sttrene .butaUene .and aorylt� bt,nflers lt dec�easea wlth
increasing pore size.

Polyvinyl ao�tate gave the highest

calendered sizing and styrene butadiene gave the lowest.
A�ain for styrene butad1ene, blow drying gave htgher·
siz1ng than back drying and it was the opposite for
polyvinyl acetate and acrylic latex sheets.
I conclude that after calendering �he c�at1ng struoture 1s more open.

,, .:

Also, biaw drying gives the tightest
•.·

�-

..

� ·.

,,

..

': .:.
,• .

.

:

.
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,.

packed structure for styrene butadiene, While back
drying gave a tightly packed coating f,or polyvinyl
acetate·.and the aeryl1c latex. -- The coating structurf\ --.-
becomes more open as the substrate porosity increases.
' -· .

1 '.... .

· a

Ink Holdout
Tha ink holdout was unaffected or slightly
decr�ased •�th ihoreas1ng average pore size (Fig. 12-16).
For uncalendered shP-ets polyvinyl acetate generally
. �

gave .the best ink holdout and styrene butadien� gave the
wors�� .. �e exception is blow dr·J:ed polyvinyl acetate
which.gave very poor holdout.

As in HP-rcules size, the

back dried gave the best ink holdout for polyvinyl aceta�e
and acrylic latex, but bl�• dried gave the bP.st holdout

tor stµene butadiene •• The calendered .sheets responded
the same.as uncalendered except that holdout slightl7
decreased With increasing avttrage pore size between .22
and .45 microns ihen increased so that the .22. and .80
micron values were the same�.·

i ... . ,.

'.

--

.

.. .

- �.: ·.
'•
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.

CONCLUSIONS

.

·It.was �oncluded that the styrene butadiene bound

- . . •-r--- - ··--• . ---.--·

·-·-

-· -

-·- . ----- -- ··- ---

.

- ,.

coating �ve the highest gloss development arid the
smoo�he��•. shef!t. but the worst. Hercules size and ink
holdout •. Pol7Tinyl acetate had the second highest

gloss.mid smoothness and the hllglle.st· siting and ink
holdout.

The acrylic binder had the.worst gloss

development and smoothness and the second best Hercules

size,.and ink holdout.

Blow drying gave the best gloss and worst smoothness

for all.binders.

It gave low sizing and ink holdout

for polyvinyl acatate and acrylic latex but high sizing

and holdout-for styrene butadiene.

Back drying had low

gloss.but the best smoothness tor all binders.

Back

drying.gave the b�st sizing and ink holdout for pol7v11171 .. acetate and thf\ acrylic latex but not for

st7rene,. bu tadiene.

-With increasing average por� size� the uncalender�d
sheets increased in gloss, Hercules size, and ink hold
out. and.the·· smoothness was unaffected.

Mter calendering,

the results were unclear.with respect to pore size.
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